Bethany Fisher Takes Out Top Gongs at What's On For Kids Awards

MELBOURNE - 13 JUNE 2019 - Prominent Australian children's entertainer, Bethany Fisher, has taken out two of the industry's most prestigious titles
at the 2019 What's On 4 Kids Awards; showcasing her intergenerational popularity right across the country.
Bethany was announced as the winner of the 'Best Kids Live Show' and the 'People's Choice for Kids Activity Industry Leader of the Year' at the
What's on For Kids Awards gala dinner at Sheraton Grand Mirage on the Gold Coast on Saturday, 1 June 2019.

The 2019 What’s On 4 Kids Awards - Recognising Excellence in Australian Kids Activity Industry event is Australia’s only industry event for the kids
activity, family entertainment and party businesses. All nominations are judged by an independent panel with the ‘People’s Choice’ winners decided on
community voting.
Bethany says that she is honoured to have won and attributes her win to hard work and determination to succeed in an increasingly competitive
entertainment industry.

"I'm so fortunate to have a job that I Iove, and then to be recognised for all the effort put into choreographing, set design and video production. With
every show we aim to make sure our fans are given an exceptional and entertaining performance each and every time."

"I am so thankful to all my fans for their support and for placing their votes. There is such variety in children's activity and entertainment, so I feel so
privileged that our fans have cast their votes to award us the People's Choice award."
“I love what I do because I get to make kids smile. I think the world would be a better place if we could put the smiles on the faces of more people.”

Elise Easdown founder of the What’s On 4 Kids Awards commented:

“We feel very privileged to not only work with this industry but to also celebrate them with the What’s On 4 Kids Awards. Winning awards gives the
industry recognition, increases team morale and workplace culture and leads to more family interest”.

Bethany Fisher is one of Australia’s most popular children’s entertainers, performing her high energy, interactive, non-stop singing and dancing show
across Australia to audiences of up to 60,000 people.

Bethany performed It’s Time To Celebrate to open the 2019 What's On For Kids Awards along with her dancers, Mitchell Chapman and Brigitte
Craig.

Bethany will kick off her 'Christmas in July' tour across Melbourne next month performances will be held at Knox Community Arts Centre in
Bayswater (7 July), MC Showroom in Prahran (14 July) and Romsey Mechanics Institute in Romsey (20 July). Tickets are just $12 and can be
purchased via www.bethanyfisher.com/showdates

Keep up to date on Bethany’s social media accounts – Facebook and Instagram @bethanyfishermusic

For more information on Bethany Fisher and upcoming performances, visit www.bethanyfisher.com

For more information about the What's On For Kids Awards, visit www.whatson4kids.com.au/awards/
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Bethany Fisher exudes enthusiasm, excitement and fun during each and every one of her performances, making her one of the most highly sought
after children's performers in Australia. A combination of modern tunes, colourful, quality costuming, and polished choreography has seen Bethany
catapult to fame and popularity in the live children's performance industry. Bethany's performances have intergenerational appeal which ensures her
high energy and colourful shows entertain not only her young audience members, but also those who are young at heart. Bethany is the 2019 What's
on For Kids Award winner for the 'Best Live Kids Show' and the 'People's Choice for Kids Activity Industry Leader of the Year'. She has performed at
some of Australia's highlight events including, Carols in the Domain, The Ekka, Royal Children's Hospital Good Friday Appeal, Melbourne Day, St
Kilda Festival, Summersault, Sunfest and many more.
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